
Attention j Do not buy your dry goodsDirector C. Merrill: Coroner. W. J. Paige;our intercourse with Mr. Forbes we have are not anxious to contract except to supply im-
mediate wants. Seeds are steady., I cuuktequeace o I the large amount ofDEXTISTBT.STRANGER'S GUIDE.

vail jd. He believed that religion included
all our duties, moral, social and political,
and he was a free man to follow his con-
victions. "I was born" said he. "amid

Eithjck Tacchini did not know what he
was talking about, or else the sun made a
miscalculation and burned up its supply
of magnesium before the season wasended.
At all events the weather during the past
week has been much cooler, and linen
coats are not so often seen as they were a
few weeks since. The only people who
exhibit any disappointment at the change
are those who have been compelled to
abandon the theory that the world was
soon to come to an end, and that the pres-
ent season was sent as a novitiate to pre-
pare people generally for what they had
reason to expect herealter.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS.

Governor, Edward F. Xoyes; term expires
TYeuUsnan-;o-ernor,Jac- Mueller; term ex-

pires January 1W4.
Secretary of State, banc Sherwood; term ex-

pire February ltfi. .

Treasurer of State, Isaac Welsh; term expires
February 114.

Auditor of State, James Williams; term ex-

pires February 18".6.
Comptroller of Treasurer, w . T. W ilson; term

expire February let4.
Attorney General, Francis B. Pond; term ex-

pires February 1M74.
Commissioner of Schools. Thomas W.lUnrey;

Term expire January 15--

Hoard of Public Works, Eichard R. Porter,
term expire 1878: Phillip P. Hereing; term ex-i.i- re

lHl4;Stepheu K. Hosmer.terui expires Itrto.

r. S. Assessor, Joel Doolittle. Oliice over
Hol:oinb A Gould's Tin shop, Alain street.

C Ot NTT OFFICERS.
Judge of Common Pleas, - M. C. CANPIELD

J udge of Probate, - G. S. TtTTLE
County Clerk, Perry Boswortu

Saxlel WireSheriff, -
Deputy Sheriff,",." - J. M. BENJAXIX
Treasurer, X, S. Childs
Recorder, I. KVERETT
I'rosecuting Attorney, --

Auditor,
- A. L. Tins ICR

B. I. CHFHNET
E. HrNTIMOTOIICounty Surveyor, -

SIM EOS C. HlCEOE
County Commissioners,

Coroner,

ABNER M. Paemle
(ELI OLDS
J AMIS H. TAYLOR

CITY OFFICERS.
Mavor, PERRY BOSWOKTH
Clerk, --

Manual.
H. P. SAKFORD
Frank Quant

C, C. Paioe
J. J FROM E
A, H. OaBFIELB-

Councilmen, B. H. OODMAM
I St. &. GRAY
I W. W. 1MN0LTT

Street Commissioner, Franklin Rose, t
iK. HrKTINOTlJI

Justices of the Peace, ?Milo Harris
U. Cavendish

t$. T. LADD
Infirmary Directors, 'John McClelland

(Franklin Rogers

BOARD OF EDFCATIOH.
wiaa Aariiri TTiTi.tr. - - Principal
Dr. H. C. 11I1HU.UIC. - - President
H. P. Sanford, - - Secretary

D.W. MEAD, GEO. W. STEELE,
S. A. TlSIL, A. 1" TINKER.

BOARD OF SCHOOL. EXAMINERS.

H. C. Beardsley, John Cleoo, John W.
Tyler.

Hold meetings for examination of teachers at
High School Building, Painesville,. on the last
Saturday in every month except July and Au-
gust, at 9 o'clock A. M.

H. C. BeabdslIT, President
John W. Ttleb, Clerk.

POSTOFFICE.
SUMMRR ARRANGEMENT.

OFFICE HOCKS :

From IX A.M.to1P.M. Sundays M to 1 P. M.
MAILS DEPART :

Going East, - - 11:59 M. and 11:11P.M.
Going West, - - 6 8 A. M. and 629 P. M.
Cleveland, (special) - - - UMP.M.
Chardou, --- 2:00 V. M.
Middlefleld (Mondays and Tuesdays), 7:00 A.M.

MAILS ARRIVE:
From East, - - 6:88 A. M. and 5:29 P. M.
From West, - - 18:59 M. and 11:11 P. M.
Cleveland (special), - : P. M.
Chardon, --- 9:H0A.M.
Middlefleld (Tuesdays and Fridays), 60 P. M.

Letters should be left at the PosMlHce ONE
HOUR BEFORE MAILS DEPART.

Letters will be ready for delivery one half
hour alter trains arrive, except mails received
at night, which will be delivered next morning.

Letters placed in the Outside Letter Box
up to 9 o'clock P. M. will be sent by the night
mails. GEORGE K. PAINE, P. M.

Nov. 19, 1871.

Lake Shore and IHIclla;mn Southern
Railway.
TRAINS WILL RUN ASPASSENGER further notice:

GOING EAST.
Atlantic Iay Cino'tti Special

stations. Express Express Express N.Y.Ex

:ieveland . 7.45a.m. 11.05a.m. 4.05P.H. 10:.45p.M
Willon'h'v 11.42a.m.
1'ainesvilfe &S5A.M. 12J11 a.m. 4:59p.m. ll:83r.M.
Madison...
lienuva.. ...
Ashtabula.. 0.28a.m. 13:49p.m. 6:49p.m. 19:1a.m
OiranI 10.10a.m. 1:MHp.m. :4p.m 1x:59a.m
titie 10.40a.m. 9:10p.m. 7:10p.m. 1.25-a-

GOING WEST.
Sp'IChi Toledo Pacific
cugo Ex Express Express boat Ex

Erie. 8.80a.m. 9.50a.m. 8:50p.m. 1.05a.m.
AshUllnila.. 4.44A.M. 11.42a.m. 5:08p.m. S.57A.M.
;ncva 12H)7p.h. &23A.M.

Madison.... 12:22p.m.
Purry 12:80p.m.
Puinesvillc 5.30A.M. 12:4!If.m. OHWr.M. 4.06A.M.
Willon'h'v 1:15p.m. 4.38A.M
Euclid...... 1:86p.m.
Cleveland.. 0.25a.m. S:00p.m. 7KX)p.m. 6.90A.M

delegates to Ravanna: Painesville, E. S.
Sweeney, l. K. Paige, J. a. uurro a.
Wood worth. Seth Marshall, C. C.Jen
nings and I. P. Axtel; Madison,L. S. Mor-
ton, George Hullet,W. W. Branch,Jr., and
Keuben Uliss; Kirtland, a. r. tiaruiou auu

G. Crarv; Willoughby,J4--llen- ?

Smart and H. A. Stewart: Perry, w .
G. Palmer, A. P. Axtel and Warren Cook;
Mentor, J. H. Angier and James Pouty;

oncord, H. S. Fay and George unsn: tie- -
Hoy; Charles Kniffin and cuanes aius--

tiu. The report of the C ommittee was im
mediately accepted and adopted and the
Committee named declared nominated.
The Committee on Resolutions then made
the following report:
i ilsf. Resolved. That we endorse the
platform and nominations of the Cincin-
nati and Baltimore Convention and pledge
our earnest support to the same.

2d. That the State Ticket nominated at
Cleveland by the Democratic Convention
merits and shall receive our united sup
port.

3d. mat onr senator, lien. j. s, v asc--
ment, has in our judgement, shown him-
self a capable, honest and faithful officer
and merits the confidence and support oi
his entire constitancy.

4th. That in the election ot Horace
Greelev and B. Gratz Brown as President
and Vice-Preside- nt, we confidently
hone and exDeet that economy and hon
esty will take the place of the present rule
of extravagance and corruption and that
the rights and interests of all our fellow
citizens will thereby be best protected and
promoted.
i On moving the adoption of the above
resolutions the Hon. J. B. Burrows made
an eloauent appeal to all classes of our
citizens to join with us in inauguratingthis
great reiorm. rue resolutions were unan
imously ana entnusiasticauy .aoopieu.
Short srieeches were then made bv J. S.
Ellen, W. W. Branch, Olmstead Baker and
k.f. Harmon.

Upon - motion the Chair appointed the
following persons to comprise the Liberal
Republican and Democratic Central Com-
mittee of Lake county: Painesville, C. C
Jennings, D. W. Mead. H. C. Gray, R. M.
Murray and I. P. Axtel; Kirtland, R. P.
Harmon ana ueorge r rauK; Aientor, J. n.
Angier and James Poutv; Willoughby,

A. Stewart and J. S. Ellen: Concord.
George Blish and Cornell Merrill; Perry,
James Cook and Walter Palmer;Madison
Wm. J. Paige and H. a. Kellogg. A reso
lution was then passed that tbe proceed- -
ngs ot the convention De puDiisnea in tne

papers of Lake county and Cleveland
Plain Dealer. ' ;

The Convention adjourned with three
rousing cheers for Greeley and Brown.

C. C. Jennings, President. .

It. JM.. MURRAY, I Secretaries.W. W. Branch, J

WAIFS FRO iTI OI K. READERS.
iXOTICE- - While the oolumn of the JOURXA L

are alway open for the publication of article
upon every subject of interest, so long as they shall
contain nothing of a personal or otfensive nature,
yet the Editor does not in any way hold himself
responsible for the views that may be advanced by
the several authors.)

Sympathy .

There is the antidote ior many of life's
sickness and sorrows. No human heart
however desolate it may be, as some de-

serted and crumbling temple with sund-
ered arch and toppling column, but sym-
pathy can light .it up again with life and
hope, and by its magic power repeople it
with nappy thoughts ana lona dreams, itmay be that we are not so sensible of the
influence . of sympathy as in adversity.
Then the most stoic and unfeeling nature
acknowledges its sweet potency; then its
voice, so run or eloquence, mattes the sor-
rowing- heart almost forgetful of its pain.
It is the pleasant interchange of words.
the society of heart with heart, that in
tersperses life's dark pi grimace with sun
ny oases ana ana streams oi pure aenght
w no aoes not rejoice at the thought of
nnaing a congenial counterpart ot liter
l o find one, in this cold ana selfish world.
whose heart and mind echo to the same
high hopes and purposes with ours. One
wno win ieei ana lorgive tnose slight
lauits wunwaicn tnis iran, imperrect na-
ture is filled, A beautiful thought was
that of the ancient philosopher, that the
nightly stars in the calm deep blue
bosom of night, made music, bound to
gether by tbe secret influence of spmpa-
thy. And surely tbis is no fancy, no idle
dream of the brain; but it is confirmed by
modern legislator of the skies, when his
brighter vision takes in those isles of light,
and pursuing them through their native
air finds out their secrets. H. A. B.

RELIGION.
Like snow that falls where water's glide,

Garth's pleasures melt away ;
They rest on time's resistless tide

And but a moment stay.
But joys that from religion flow,

Like stars that gild the night,
Amid the darkest gloom of woe

Shine forth with sweetest light. .

Religion's ray no clouds obscure:
But o'er the Christian's soul

It sheds a radiance calm and pure,
Though tempests round him roll. f

His heart may break 'neath sorrow's stroke;
But to its latest thrill,

Like diamonds shining when they're broke.
Thatray will light it still.

An Invitation to tbe Clergy to Dis
cuss nioaern Spiritualism andChristianity.
As the claim is generally made that

Christian ministers have always gained
triumphs in favor of their system
in the debating arena, and that discussion
has been advantageous to Christianity
( but which some dohbt) I therefore invite
the Clergy to meet me in honorable, cour
teous aiscussioa in jrainesviiie, any time
mis or next montn. Aaoress,

W. F. Jamkston, Painesville

OVB OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

Concord.
En. Journal: In accordance with

promise, I now undertake tojacquaint you
witn a tew particulars respecting our
beautiful town. The peach crop is un
commonly good this season. The hills
and valleys "are alike blessed with
abundant crops. Nevertheless many of
our farmers are mourning over their for
tune iu this respect, because of the ina
bility to convert them into money at the
rate of $1.50 per bushel.

On Saturday evening last in response to
the flickering blaze of a handful of shav-
ings and half a dozen torchlights, the ele
ments oitne tyrant uiuo assembled at the
magnificient temple called"Concord Town

ill." ouite a large number of ladies
were present. As the delegation from
Painesville arrived, it was warmly wel--
comea ny Austin's nana." t he
meeting was called to order by President
Murray, wno introduced tne tion.jonn
W. Tyler of Painesville, after which fol
lowed one of Tyler's best speeches. As
friend Tyler concluded "Prof. Crane's
Glee Club" followed with a song, which
was listened to with extreme pleasure.
Capt. Paine was then introduced but de
clined speaking, as tne evening was well
advanced, inree cneers were then given
for Grant and Wilson, speakers, singers
and band, but alas for tbe ladies, not a
cheer, nor the faintest demonstration of
the same. Too bad! your correspondent
wants ieinaie sunrage a decided success.

XL. U. Hi.

Thompson.
Ed. Journal: Agreeable to your re

quest, I made my way to Thompson Cen,
ter on Tuesday evening, August 27th, to
listen to the address of the Rev. Mr. Page
to the Grant Club, and give you a brief
synopsis of his remarks for publication,
The hall gradually filled as the hour for
the exercises drew near; but I have no-

ticed what 1 have renarked on former oc-

casions that neither the Grant nor Gree
ley meetings have thus far succeeded in
calling out tbe voters. Just as the exer.
cises began I took the opportunity to count
allthe men present, whom I;thought could
possibly be old enough to vote, and to my
surprise found that there were but sixty
three, all told; and that too, in a township
which, I am informed, polls ffom 2u0 to
sou votes, mere were, however, a large
number of boys and young men, from 12 to
18 years of age, present who listened at
tentively; and I regard this as one of the
encouraging signs ot the times. Not to us
dullards who blindly vote our party ticket
right or wrong, but to the intelligence of
tuu iimim geuei auuii, iuuhi me lover oi uiscountry look for the solution of those vext
political questions which now distract
the nation, and the prosperity of republi
can institutions upon this continent.

rroaabiy one-ha- ll the audience were
ladies, and some may consider this anoth-
er significant fact pointing to the inevita:
ble in the near future. And though I am
not in the ordinary acceptation of theterm a woman's rights man I era bound
to say that judging from appearances the
luuies oi t nompson are lar better quali-
fied than their "liege lordB" to vote under- -

standingly in the pending Presidentia
contest.

The exercises were opened by the Grant
Glee Club with the song "Grant will do
four years more-- " It was a gallant efl'ort
on tne pari oi tne tJiuo nut or course
proved a failure, as all such efforts
in tbe lower story of Thompson Town Hall
i uouut ii uenny i,ina could get off more
than a second-clas- s screech in that room.
Tbo President then introduced the Rev.
Mr. Page who began by saying that ho ap-
peared upon the rostrum under very

circumstances. Iu the firstplace political speeches were not in his
line (he was a preacher of the Gospel);
and secondly, he had learned sincebo had consented to address theClub that there was a strong sentiment inthe place against mluisters meddling withpolitical questions. But he had livedwhere no such sickly aentimentatioa pre.

found him a gentleman, ana nis aeaung
with the public has been honorable. He
pavs his bills promptly and furnishes one
of the best entertainments in the land.

Mr. M. L. Townsend, the advance agent,
thoroughly understands his business, and
being an old printer he understands how
to reach the public. Taken altogether we
have had no company in Cleveland that
has given more complete satisfaction.

Soldier's County Convention,
In pursuance of a call, the soldiers of

Lake county assembled at the Court
House, Thursday, Aug. 29th, for the pur-
pose of electing a delegation to attend the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention to be
held in Pittsburg, Sept. 17th. S. B. Lock-woo- d

was chosen Chairman, H. B. Steele,
Secretary. Messrs. Young, Dockry and
Norton was appointed Committee on Res-

olutions, and preambled the following
which was unanimously adopted.

S. B. Lockwood, Chairman.
H. B. Steele, Sec'y.
Whereas a call has been made upon us

citizens ot Lake county and Soldiers' and
Sailors in the war against the rebellion, to
erive expression of our sentiments in ref
erence to the Presidential Candidates now
before the American people; therefore, re-

solved :

1st. That we heartily endorse the nom
ination of Gen. TJ, S. Grant and Henry
Wilson, as eminently capable, honorable
and honest standard Dearers or tne union
Republican party, and recognize that par-
ty as the only reliable friend and benefac
tor or the crippled ana maimea veterans
and soldiers and dependant orphans who
are justly the wardBofthe Nation.

2nd. That we honor General uranvs
past administration for its conciliatory
yet firm and reliable course towards the
rebel States in protecting the life and
rights of the humblest citizens when called
upon by the legal authorities of those State
in the suppression of the murderous Eu
Klux bands that defied their local authori-
ties and destroyed the peace and business
prosperity of their own communities.

aa. mat we nonor tren. tyrant's au min-
istration for its eminent success in the
peaceable solution of the Alabama claims,
and especially its financial success in col-
lecting tbe revenue and honestly applying
the people's money iu the. reduction of the
national aeDi.

4tb. That we honor the administration
and the Republican Congress for their
vast reduction of the taxes of the people
and for their fostering care of American
industries and manufactures thereby en
hancing the best interests of the laboring
masses.

oth. That we remember the pernicious
secession doctrines advocated by Horace
Greeley from 1860-- thereby encouraging
rebellion and its horrors, and we also re
member bis varying ana unstained course
durinz the war. his peace at any price
policy in 1864, and his truckling with un
authorized rebels, thereby causing serious
embarrassment to our beloved President
Lincoln's administration and prolonging
the war as we believe by these unwise
measures and acts, and for these and
many other good and sufficient reasons
deem him wholly unsafe and unreliable
for the position of President of the United
States.

6th. That we call upon patriotic citizens
Wliuuu, I cgat u i vi j n . i , i w u i. v v. inw 1 1 i .il-
ly and.overwhelmingly defeat the euemies
or the permanent peace oi tne country
and true reconciliation and consequent
prosperity of the JNorth ana south uy in
suring and maintaining tne equal rights
of the American citizens.

7th. Resolved. That we hereby pledge
ourselves to- - use all honorable means at
our command to secure the election of
Grant and Wilson who are in the best
sense the people's candidates.

8th. Resolved. That these resolutions be
published in Painesville, and a copy sent
to the Chairman of the Pittsburg Soldiers
and Sailors convention.

(P. F. Young.
Com. on Resolutions. H.Norton.

W. E. Dockrv
S. B. Lockwood, Chairman.

H. B. Steele, Secretary.
Painesville, Aug. 29, 1872.

Ke-l'ni- oii of tbe 29th Hecrlment
O.V.I.

This Regiment held its fourth annual
in the beautiful grove on tbe farm

of Capt. E. Burridge in Mentor, commenc
ing Tuesday, Sept. 3d. and continuing
three days. The occasion was one long to
be remembered by this gallant regiment,
as the solemn and impressive ceremonies
were ot such a character as could not fail
to bring to mind the memories of their gal
lant dead, whose lives were offered upon
many a bloody battle field. A monument
of the finest material and most finished
workmanship upon which were inscribed
the names of all, both the dead and liv
mg, who in their country's uour of peril
rushed to defend the flag had been erec
ted by the patriotic citizens of Mentor,
and on Wednesday it was dedicated with
becoming ceremonies. Probably not less
than five thousand persons were congre
gated in tbe beautiful cemetary where tbe
monument stands, to witness the solemn
scene. The monument was unveiled when
the Painesville Cornet Band executed
dirge, solemn and grand, while the im
mense crowd in silence and with uncover
ed heads reverently appreciated the oe
casion. Hon. S. A. Northway of Jefferson
delivered the oration, replete with pure
patriotic sentiment, which was listened to
with unabated interest. The band again
played when the procession reformed and
marched to the grove where an excellent
repast was served up. After dinner ad-
dresses were delivered by Hon. D. Cald-
well and Capt. Bunts of Cleveland, inter-
spersed with music, both vocal and in
strumental.

The speeches closed, the Regiment held
their annual meeting for the election of
officers. We are unable at this writing to
give the result of the meeting,

This is one long to be remem
bered by the regiment. They fully appre
ciated the occasion and passed resolu
tions of thanks to Capt. Burridge and
wife and tbe .citizens of Mentor tor the
elegant and hospitable reception they had
received. Their next meeting will be held
at Jefferson, Ashtabula county, on the
13th, 14th and 15th of August, 1873.

The preparations for feeding were fully
equal to the occasion, for although no one
anticipated such a crowd, there was
enough and to spare, as over two thousand
took dinner at the free table, while one
hundred dollars was realized at the monu
mental fund table. Tbe citizens of Men
tor one and all aided in the good work,
which is a sufficient guarantee that all
was well done.

The weather was delightful the two first
days and nothing occurred to mar the oc
casion. Wednesday night, the
had a taste of camp life once again, as the
rain tell most of the night and their sleep
was moistened by the rain as it filtered
through the tents, wetting them down as
in the days gone by, which they had met
to commemorate.

Liberal Republican ana Democratic
Convention.

Paiaesvili.k, September 5,4872.

In pursuance of a call from the Liberal
Republicans and Democratic CentralCom
mitteesof Lake couuty, for the purpose of
nominating county officers to be supported
at the ensuing October electiou, and dele
gates to the Congressional Convention, as,
sembled at tbe hour specified at halt past
ten, A. M., and proceeded to effect a tern,
porary organization by electing C. G,
Crary, Chairman, and R. M. Murray, Sec
retary. Upon motion the Chair appointed
D. R. Paige, Jerome Palmer and Olmstead
Baker Committee on permanent organiza
tion; after which the convention adjourn
ed to meet at 2 oclock, p. M.

The Convention convened again at
o'clock and tbe Committee on permanent
organization made the following report
which was unanimously adopted. For per-
manent officers of the Convention C. C.
Jennings, President; Seth Mpi-shal- l andj uage v. w. jurancn,
it. m. Murray ana w. w. juranch, Secre
taries. The following gentlemen were
then appointed bv the Chair as a Com
mittee on Resolutions: 11. R. l'aiiro. J. 15
Burrows, Olmstead Baker.C. G. Crarv and
James Pouty. A motion was oarried that
two delegates from eaob township of the
county De appointea uy tne i nair as
Committee to report names for county
onicers na aiso zu aeiegates ior tne t on
greBsional Convention to be held at Rav
anna, Septenber 12, 1872, upon which the
unair appointea ior juadison, w. Faige
and H. K. Kellogs;; Perry, J. Palmer and
L. ureen; LPKoy, K. w. Tyler and C
Kniffin: Concord. Gooree Blish and C
Merrill; Painesville, Jerome Palmer and
1. 1-

-. Axtel; juentor, J. it . Angler and Or
son Root: Kirtland, R. P. Harmon and
George Frank; Willoughby, J. S. Ellen
and Samuel Smart, The Committee re
tired and after short speeches from E
Rich, C. D. Adams and R. M. Murray, the
Committee on cadidates and delegates
made the following report for county offi
cers: For Prosecuting Atrorney, E. J.
Sweeney; Probate Judge, C. D. Adams;
County Clerk, Samuel W. Smart; Treas-
urer, George Hullett; Sheriff, E. D. Rich;
Commissioner, D. M. Holoomb; Infirmary

pace given up in this number to purely
local matters, several articles have been
crowded out, but will appear in our next
issue.

A certain gentleman residing on Mentor
Avenue, is,- as we are told, feedingTiis
cow with bran moistened with rum in the
hope ot instigating her to yield milk
punch.

Tht 14th Ohio Battery will hold its re
union at Mesopotamia on the imn insi.
All are invited, and arrangements have
been made to fully accommodate all who
may attend.

No one arose to do battle against a bat
which flew into one of our churches last
Sunday evening, although a whole battery

nervous glances was unmasked at its
appearance.

Only two or three marriage licenses is
sued this week shows a sad lack of ap-

preciation on the part of the young men,
or a sad lack of opportunity on the part of
the young ladies.

Strut Commissioner Frank Rogers, is
busily employed in mending his ways,
and a a consequence, our streets and
highway are rapidly being placed in most
excellent condition.

Mr. Mason Evans who has for some
time been here as a member of the P. T.
Engineer Corps, has recently accepted a
position as the private secretary of Paul
Wick, Esq., the President ef the road.

TBI reseating of the High School build
ing will be completed this week, and the
school will be opened on Monday next.
Under tha new arrangement each scholar

provided with a seat entirely alone.

W. F. Jamkstok will lecture
Sunday forenoon and evening; subject,

"God." Evening discourse, "The women
of the Bible, and the Women of the Werld,'
at Wilcox Hall. All are cordially invited.

On Sunday next the Rev. J . W. Ingram
will preach at the Disciple Church on the
subject: ."The Influence of Christ After
His Death, or the Christ of History." All
are invited, especially the doubting or un-

believing.

Arrangements are already being made
in Madison for the 6th annual reunion of
Battery C, 1st O. V. A., which is to take
place there on the 19th inst. Gen. Gar
field is expected to be present to deliver
the address.

The new steam yacht "A aron Wilcox"
will start from the ferry at the foot of
State street to-d- ay Saturday at 10:30

A. M, All who desire a delightful ride at a
very small expense should avail them
selves of this opportunity.

R. 8. Wood, with characteristic gener
osity, recently presented Marshal Quant
with avery fine solid gold watch chain m
consideration of his watchfulness in gen
eral and of his care over his especial es-

tablishment in particular.

A cektain gentleman who supports the
Grant and Wilson ticket, remarked that
after all, there was a considerable differ
ence in relations. For instance, it was
better that Vermont should go A(u)nti(e)- -

Greeley than for Granny Greeley.

A gentleman of this place who has been
chewing gentian tor some time past as a
cure for excess in the use of tobacco is
now rushing frantically about in search of
a cure for excess- - iu the use of gentian.
The moral is obvious deal gentianly with
the erring.

i. ' : : -

The body of an unknown man as we are
informed, was found at the lake near
Madison ou Friday last. It was badly
decayed and entirely devoid of clothing,
and everything else by which it could be
recognized. It was decently buried by
those linding it.

As animal life has suffered from the in.
tolerable heat of the last three months, so
the trees in many places have not come
off unscathed. In certain localities
quantities ofdead leaves can be seen, wit
nesses evidently of the mrgnesiated
brick which Fheobus is said to carry in
his bat.

Txrw rnnarAMtlAnflT Hnnriav Rrhnnl nir.
4 B.v.. j

last, was a very pleasant affair, notwith- -
standing the unfavorable appearance of

Ithe weather in the early part of the day,
and was well enjoyed by those present,
even though Mr. Holcomb's balloon would
not go up,

The subject of bitters is a huge one and
evidently possesses a capability for un
limited extension, or at least the public
seem to possess a capability for unlimited
absorption. The latest aspirant for favor
is John Root of Buffalo, who has commen
ced to plaster every available space with
proofs of the wonderful efficacy of his rem
edy. . ..

One of thff largest carpet firms in North
ern Ohio is that of Beck with, Sterling &
Co., ot Cleveland. Keeping constantly on
hand a very large stock, . they are not
only able to offer customers ample oppor
tunity for selection, but are also able to
give them the benefit ol the bargains which
they receive through their large purchases
Their advertisement' will be found in an
other column.

The St. James Sunday School picnic
which it was announced would be held on
Friday last was postponed until the
following day, on account of the weather
Those present seemed to enjoy themselves
pretty well but we imagine that, even to
the young, picnicing when the weather is
so cool and the sky so overcast,must need
a very lively and sentimental imagination
to make it enjoyable.

Although probably nothing more fur
nisbes a house than fine carpets, yet it was
none the less a mistake on the part of the
proof-read- er when the attention of our
readers was last week called to the adver
tisement of Stone & Coffin as being that o

dealers in, "Furniture." - Messrs. Stone &
Coffin of Cleveland keep one of the largest
stocks of carpets, fcc, in this section of
the state, and all desiring to purchase any
thing in that line will do well to give them
a call.

Fruit ot every kind is more than abun-
dant, and peaches, in particular, are al
most a drug in the market. Large quan
titles are daily becoming too ripe for ship
ping, and thus thrown upon the market
force the prices down so low as, in
many instances, to be nearly nominal, It
seems almost a pity that some method
could not be devised to utilize this yield
by exportation to England or other "fur-ri- n

parts," which are now totally without
fruit of any kind.

The lightning played strange pranks on
Thursday, during the storm. It struck
several trees, and made itself felt in divers
places, but seemed to make its special
headquarters around the office of the A.
P. Tel. Co., which is in one part of the
Journal Office, and cracked away there
all day, melting wires, knocking tbe com
positorsabout,and frghtening people gener
tlly. Fortunately no person was serious- -
ly injured, although there were several
rapid if not graceful exits made while the
celestial pyrotechnics were in operation

From J. B. Kilbourne, who was Captain
iuthe 10th Cavalry during the war, wi
learn that the 8th, 25tb, 34th, 4!)th,55th
72d, 86th, 101st, 107th, 123d, 147th, 180th
164th, 192d, 195th, Ohio, 65th N. Y. and 15th
Vt. Infantry, and the 3d and 10th Cavalry
Regiments hold a grand n,

Tiffin, Ohio, the 13th day of Septembe
1"2. Ample preparations are making to
entertain tne throngs ot soldiers expected
and no efforts will be spared to make tbe
occasion pleasant and interesting. Sold
iers belonging to other organizations are
cordially invited to participate

until next week. P. Pratt is now In New
York buying an enormous stock, and next
week we will show you styles and bar-
gains that will surprise you.

P. Pratt & Co.

Thosk desiring any and every variety
of Plain and Fancy Job Printing, will find
it to their advantage to call at the Jour-
nal Job Office before closing a bargain
elsewhere. With a full line of material
and a corps of competent workmen, the
proprietors feel safe in guaranteeing satis-
faction in every instance.

5,00 Reward.
Somewhere on Main street or the Park

a gold badge set with jet. The body of
the pin is composed of the two Greek let-
ters Zeta and Psi and has a name engrav-
ed upon the back. Any person who has
found it or who can give any information
that will lead to its recovery will be liber-
ally rewarded by calling at, or writing to,
this office. Being a keepsake and memen--

a reward would be paid for it re
covery much greater than its mere intrin- -
Uc value would warrant.

ir is a mark of the unsuccessful man
that he invariably locks his stable door
when the horse has been stolen. This sort
ot wisdom never thinks about bodily
health until it is gone. But just as much
as any disease has become seated, the
power of the system to resist and throw it
off is weakened; hence time is all import-
ant. For dyspepsia, all diseases of the
liver, stomach, skin and kidneys, and all
that begin invitated blood, do not wait un-
til the trouble is confirmed, but attack it
by a timely use of Dr. Walker's Cali-
fornia Vinegar Bitters. 60-- 4

Rlessing-- s brighten aa they take
their fliarht.

The chief ot blessings is good health,
without which nothing is worth the hav- -
ng; it is always appreciated at its true
value after it is lost, but, too often, not be-

fore. Live properly, and correct ailiments
before they become seated. For diseases
of the liver, kidneys, skin, stomach, and
all arising from impure or feeble blood.
Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bit-
ters are a sure and speedy remedy. It
has never failed in a single instance.

4w61.

We clip the following from the Troy, N.
T. Whig: "Some three months since Dr.
R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, N. 1 commenced
advertising in tbe Whig, an article called
"Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy." We be-

lieved at that time it wasone ot the many
catch penny arrangements to swindle
people out of their money, but during the
past few weeks have become convinced
to the contrary. We know of several
prominent citizens who have suffered from
that loathsome disease "Catarrh,"and they
pronounce Dr. Sage's Remedy no humbug
and in several instances have been en-

tirely cured. We desire to give Dr. Pierce
the benefit of the same.

We clip the following from Danforth's
Light for the World, a, monthly magazine
published in Cleveland, Ohio.

"We commend the following advertise
ment cut from the Telegraph, inserted by
our agency at Painesville, Ohio. It hits
all localities, and is fully endorsed by me.

Dan forth.
Beware of 'quack' fluid, represented to

be Dantorth's Fluid. The
genuine article js sold in this place only,
83 Main street.' It being a patented article
I have the exclusive right for this place;
and any person palming off a spurious ar
ticle for a genuine, would be guilty of sell
ing spurious medicne to a sick man."

M. L. ROOT.

We have seen and tried the Comings'
French Trimmer, Binder and Hemmer,
and find it all it is claimed to be. It is
just the thing for every family who own a
Sewing Machine, and tbe fact of its being
used and recommended by such firms as
Field, Seither & Co., and J. V. Farwell A
Co., shows it to be a valuable improvement
The manufacturers have so much confi
dence in its merits that they otter to send
it by mail on receipt of its price (2.00) and
if not satisfactory, after two weeks trial,
it may be returned and the money will be
refunded. It- is made, and sold by the
Leslie Ruffler Company, of 840 Wabash
Avenue, Chicago, who are also manufac-
turers of the Leslie Magio Ruffler, price
$1.50, which has had a very large sale, and
they offer it on the same terms. 61--8.

How is This tor High r Wm. Haydn.
of the Globe Mills, has just received the
First Premium on the best barrel of White
Wheat Flour at the Northern Ohio Fair,
held at Cleveland, Ohio, 1871. Premium,
a Silver Medal. This is indeed a triumph
for the Globe Mills. Some 30 or 40 of tbe
best mills in the west competed for this
medal, but there was no use, the old Globe
was put through a course of sprouts in
the early part of the season, and has been
turning out flour that wins friends of those
who use it once. Mr. Haydn employs
the best millers to be found, and has in
troduced all the latest Improvements,
consequently he has oue of the best mills
in the United States. We are glad to see
him reap a reward for the liberal expen
diture he has made on the Globe. 'Cast
thy bread upon the waters" if you want a
silver medal.

M.L. Root sells the Globe Mills Flour
in Painesville.

TTNANCJ AT..
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Painesvillk. Sept. 43 P. M.
There is very little change reported in the con

dition oflocal finances, although the stress upon
the market has been variously experienced by
the different banks.Some regarding the situation
exceedingly close, while others were less effect
ed by tbe sudden change. The demand for cur
rency is very brisk In all quarters, and (deposits
unusually light.

The following are the closing prices of Coin
and Securities

Bnylntr Selling
uoia ., nxji xiax
silver large 107 101)

Silver small 105 108
Sixes of 1881 cuop 115f M6X
r (i eon IMS

es (1S64) con. US 114
(1865) cou. (old).. . 114V 115

ies (1865) Jan. A July 118 US
(1867) 113 114

r lit) . 114V
Ten-Forti- 108X 109,
Six's Currency..
Mew f orties

Stocks open heavy. The feature of the week has
been Pacific Mail, which opened at 71, fell to 60v
and rallied to 79. The market ruled dull after
the second call, but reacted and was active and
higher at the close.

STOCKS.
A. M.U.Ex.. 70 i W. V. 98K
Krie. . 48?, Scrip
Preferred TOM Harlem !ll5v
Mich. Central .its Preferred
Clev. A Pitts. 98 K. West'n
Rock island.. .H0 Preferred
Wabash - 7S Ft. Wayne...... . 95
Preferred . 85 Illinois Central. .18
Lake Shore.. . 8 CCCAi . HS

V. 8. Kx. : 81 St. Paul . NW
Pacific Mail . 71 Preferred . 75
N. J. Cen'l. Union Pacific... .Wells, Fargo, Kx 70 Adams Ex
W.Union.. Terre Haute .SO
Indiana Central 35 Preferred . 44
Hartford A Krie 7 Burlington A U.. m
Chicago A Alton 119 Ohio A Miss 41
Preferred. 116

COMMIaRCXAIi.

FMKKVII.L,E AIAHKET.

Jocbnal OFFICE, Kept. 641 P. M
The general markets show more activity, and

several leading articles either show an advance
or are held very firm.

The receipts of wheat have small durinx the
week and holders are generally waiting for
higher prices. This may be caused by current
rumors or an advance in Liverpool, and a firm
nest in all the leading domestic markets, hut as
buyers are willing to wait for the advance, if
mere oe any, ana late ijo,e finances of the mar
ket wnen ui n more settled condition. Very
mue n soiu except at rormer prices.

Cam rules quiet and nominally unchanged
Old oaU are scarce and higher, but new remain
tn tame.

provision are firm and steady. There has
been more movement in .low grades of Butter.
but at small figures, and the market is getting
preuy wen minora out or inferior qualities;
choice stock Is in light supply and very firm,
Cheese is very firm and the market is fulLv He
better; the cool weather has stimulated tho or
der trade from both South and West. Ken are
very scarce and the market firm at an advance.
Potatoes are in very good demand and steady
There a fair inquiry for Onions, but there seems
to be plenty of utters for the future, and dealers

WRIGHT DENTIST. OfficeME. Ohio. 15

D. MWfEBt DENTIST. Office overA. Lee's Drug Store, Main stL, Painesville, O.
104

WIEE1A1TI If. FOWLER) DENTIST,
Block, over Lockwood Broth

ers' Store. Painesville. Ohio. 104

MVHIVA.Ii.
--T A. PRATT. DEALER IN ALL. KINDS
tj of Musical Instruments, Sheet Music, etc,
Auun street, jrauenviue, unto.

1 EQfHlB BURT BAND-MAST- OFIt Hit, Psiinesi-ill-e Cornet Band. Instructions
given on all kinds of Wind and Stringed Instru
ments. jsiwicarniiKvii ivrauj nuwunui um
M instruments. Address P. O. Box HK7, Paines-
ville, Ohio. 104

MCHWEHINtfiEUt DEALER INTOH!f of all kind, corner of Main ofand State tretsoveri,'reneh'irecery, Paines
ville, omo. cnstoiu w ora a specialty. o

HATS, CAPS, etc.

AVERT DEALER IN HATS, CAPS,JH. Trunks and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Moodey's old stand, 19 Main street, Painesville,
Ohio. . 104

BOOKS, ,

COLBT-DEAL- ER IN BOOKS,MB. Faney Articles, Wall Paper,
tu Etc, Main sireet, Painesville, Ohio. 14

rllOTOQMAPMY.

TTilBi PHOTOGRAPHER AND WHOLE- -
IJ SALE Dealer in all kino or ntotograpner-- s

stock. Frames Ac, as Cktpsadd's old roosas.
Maw street.

KOIaU.
HOUSE, PAINESVILLESTOi'EWELL Prop. Omnibus to aU trains

'

BAMBMBM.

BRERHE has the best BARBER SHOP
, in town, without exception. 8T Main St. 70

ABNC1MS. is
wr-rw- RK"VTVWHF.1.I,.PATF.NT AGENT.
W All business entrusted to me will be

promptly attended to. "
ATTOBXBYIi.

CAVESTIIiI Attorney at LaJOHN Second Story Wilcox Block. TO

T71 HinfTIXUTON, ATTORN & X AND
Him Counsellor at Law. Collections prompt
ly attended to. Offlce, Moodey's Block, rm- -

104vuie, unio.
EOR4SE E. TPA1ME, ATTORN ET AT

' LAW. and Notary Public, over tne ran
ee, Painesville, Ohio. M

CLOTH.IX&.

MOKE BAKKrC.mkmch An 1BLACK. in the Store lately occupied by
M. Fisner, rameavuie, uusv

DIJMUE M KKUhA.1THADEEER and dealers in Clothing, Hate,
Caps, Furnishing Goods, Jtc, Milwaukee sioca.
Painesville, Ohio. 104

BOOK MKIHCHY.

BOOK BWBISE ASHTWHITAKJEB, third Boor, cor
ner ofMain and at Clair Uta. Painesville, u. iw

1.VMBMM.

Sc BRANCH DEALERSWOODMAN of Pine and Hemlock Lum
ber, Shingles, Lath, Posts, Dressed Flooring
Biding, Ac Office 900 State st Painesville, 0. 104

MEDIC A V.

a m. t-- tnrtVKH. n. --HOMEOA-
A. PATH 1ST and Surgeon. Oraceovwr Hol- -
comb A Gould's Hardware store, Jo. ii mam
iinai Puinnsville. Ohio. Office hoars 7 to 9 A.
M.:9to4 and 7 to 9 P. M. Residence corner of
Jackson and St. Clair streets. 1U4

TT H. JACBUBON, BE.,1. UOMBOfA- -
I 1 . THIST. young's Block.A'ajnesviiiej onto.. . . . i ..... n i. wOliice nours to a. uf auu w t .

Residence Stockwell House. 104

(A. I.i;kP-- . Bl Office In Dsnoa'a
Hinck. Kirtland. Ohio. Office hours from

i. to 12 M-- - and from 1 to 5 P. M. A irood
stock of Drugs constantly on hand, .jrresenp- -
tHWS careiuuy cuuipuunueu.

BOABDIXO.
HOUSE, No. 204 State St.BOABD1KG Proprietor. Large rooms,

... ,1 .. . ; .. .w1 niA Ivn minnti1il I WJt 1 irmiiiwi,iiwM, " - "
walk from Main street. w
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ANSWERS TO COBBBSPOlTDElfTS.

. G. jr. We have received the clippings which
you were kind enough to send and are under
obligations for the thought which prompted
yon to preserve them for us. So far as the ex-

tracts are concerned, however, they are too
old to be of any service. But from all onr
friends we are ever ready to receive new mat
ter, or short, sharp, original Communications.

A pprenticehi asked us why two years appren
ticeship will not answer as well as three. We
might ask in turn "why not on year as well
as two?" The answer is equally plain in the
one case as in the other and is simply, because
no trade can be properly mastered even in the
apparently long term of three years. The
great number of mere botch who call them
selves carpenters, masons, printers, black
smiths, painters, etc etc, proves that these
short term apprenticeships are ruining the
trades. In Europe it takes from Jhm to et
years to learn a trade. ,

Charlevoix" Mich. We have forwarded your
letter to the proper department at Washing
ton. The answer will probably be sent di
rectly to you.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Of late the night watchmen have taken

to wearing overcoats. ,? ry p f

Several severe cases of fancy canes
have lately appeared on Jhe treet9..v:i -

Our thanks are due to John McMackin,
Esq., for files of late Massachusetts .pa

- ; 1 x !pers.

Prof. S. B. Hamlkn, who has been east
on a vacation, is again in charge of his
duties.

Painters are at work on the Court
House, which is to receive three coats, at
their hands.

A cold, chilly morning with a drizzling
rain tailing from a dull gray sky, ushered
in Thursday.

Several of our merchants have gone
East for the purpose of making purchas
es for the fall trade.

A certain young lady of this place is
said to strongly resemble Misery, in that
both love company.

Messrs, Storrs, Harrison & Co. are sadly
in need of one hundred bushels of peach--
pits. Advertisement in another column.

To tell a lady that she "lies in her teeth"
can hardly be considered a wrong thing
to do, provided the lady wears false teeth.

It is now said that the second series of
races of the Driving Park Association,
will be held sometime during October next.

Farv" ' re busy threshing ,and on ev
ery hr . .be heard the merry shout of
the my I jn . borer as he labors in bousing
the rj. Jyii grain.

''.'H2 camp meeting in Perry closed on
Saturday afternoon last. All who

pronounced it a very suceesstul
and pleasurable meeting. L . . ,

--

. i n
Persons desiriqg to purchase a fine

Pin.no at remarkably low figures can find
n nnnnrtunitv to do so by consulting the

advertisement In another column. .

The Y. M. C. A. holds its regular weekly
devotional exercises on every Tuesday
evenlne at the rooms on Main street. Ev
erybody is cordially invited to attend.

Buying. Selling.
XX Spring Wheat Flour... - 6 75aa Kea w inter do 8 OU
AAA Amber do - 9 0u
XXX White do 10 60
Rve do 60U
Graham Flour per evt. 4 ui
Corn Meal, ,98.00 ton 1 60
Chop Feed, 2&00tton 1 SO
Salt, ner hbl
No. I aiacKerel, per X bbl. . 18 OU
No. 1 White Fish, ner bbl 6 60
No. i Trout, per bbl 6 40

no 15
White Wheat 1 i 1 0
Red Wheat .1 36 1 46
Rve ta .
Corn, shelled 65
Corn, ear, New N
Old Oats, , 86 46
New " , 82 40
Butter si 35

,ard A 19
Cheese.. 11 15

8Tallow 1
hickens. lb . . id 18

Hams 14 18
Shoulders io
Dressed Hoes & 00
Beef. e 006 00

KB 10 18
Beans..... ..1 9G 00 9 85
Dried Annies iu 1
Hav 10 00

WOOl, MARKET.
There has been very little change in the wool

market during the past week. The same dull
state prevails, and buyers are the most uncon
cerned and contented set of capitalists to be
round within onr commercial limits. The same
discouraging reports are received trom tha east
and our buyers are calmly waiting the eventful
day when manufacturers' shall signify their in-

tentions and manifest a disposition to offer
prices for more than a few bales at a time. The
rnling prices stand nominally atfiU60c, accord-
ing to quality, and trade is very dull, with equal--
y discouraging prospects In future.

CtEVELAND MARKETS.

Cleveland. Om Sept. 6, 13
The past week has made some imnrovement

in the butter market, from the fact that the
quality of butter has been better and tbe weather
has been more favorable for holding. There has
been no unusual excitement in tbe market, no
new demand having arisen and speculators
gaining no increased zeal through activity and
advances in other quarters. The eastern mar-
kets have been steady, and a more satisfactory '
business has been the rule, as receivers were
less frequently compelled to dispose of ship,
ments which had perished on their hands, and
prices have not advanced beyond tbe purely
natural increase In the value of an article, sud
denly relieved from conditions under which its
best qualities must depart in a few days time.
Fancy table butter is selling at Sl24, while a
grade below these flue selections is taken quite
ireeiy at vagmc, and lower qualities are marked
off at a range of ISSilSc. Tbe receipts have been
very fair during the week.

Tbe cheese market during the past week has
manifested less excitement than for two or
three days previous to our last review. There has
seemed to be a disposition among buyers to re--

the sudden agitation, which set the mar
kets in all parts of the country into a fever, pre-
mature and unwarranted in a sober view of the
future. There was also a disposition on the part
of factorymen to withhold their goods and de
mand still higher pi ices, a fact which seemed
very generally to dampen the ardor of dealers
and check business until affairs should become
more settled or a relapse takes place. Notwith
standing, a fair business has been done, and tbe
market is in a much more safe and satisfactory
condition. Dealers within the last two davs
have advanced the buying price to 18c for prime
factory and are billing in lots at 14c The re-
ceipts are improving, and factory men seem to
have realized their wishes in the all important
questions of price.

The general provision market has been un
marked by any great change although in some
instances prices are slightly different from those
given in our last review. We quote:

Flour The demand continues active, stock
light and prices strong.
City made XXX White 9 BO- aa Amoer 9 OUta)

" XX Red No. 1 .8 tug)" X Red No. 9 8 0W9 8 95
Country made XX White 8 75 9 01)

aa ilea ana Amber. 8 8 75
" X Bed 6 95($ 6 75

Spring 7 im 8 00
Rye Flour The market is ouiet and steadv.

Wequote&005G0.
Mill Feed Good demand and prices firm.

We quote: Shorts 16 09; coarse Middlings, 1800;
seranu nne wi w w, line wt w.

Wheat Market weak. No. 9 red winter
spot at 149; seller the year, 186. No. 1 still held
nominally at i ou.

Cobm Quiet and a trifle lower; high mixed
held at 49c, and low mixed at 48c

Oats The market is steady and prices un-
changed. Sales of 8 cars No. 1 new at 34c; old
held at 37c

Poke Market active and firm. Henvv mess.
per bbL, 15 00; light mess, per bbL, 13 25; shortmess, uer bbl.. 14 fi0i8l4 IB: eirta-- dear-- mtr hhl
14 00; extra long 17 00.

AiAbd Ane aera ana is moderate at xc ror
ia kegs: 9c do in tierces. Coun

8 to 8ic.
smoked meats Tne narket is active and

prices firm. City sugar-cur- ed Haras, canvassed,
15 to 16c: do. Shoulders. 8c: do. Breakfast Ba
con, 9K to 10c; Dried Beef, canvassed, 18 to 90c;
dwi luapw, o k per wnen.

BDTTBJ1 The demand continues fairly active
with choice in good request at 91 to 2c Fair to
good is in healthy demand at 18 to 90c, while

are ranging at 19 to 16c
Cheese Market active and firm; prime fac-

tory is billed in good lots at 14c, and 14o in a
small way.

Egos Receipts have almost entirely dimmed
off, and the stoek is low. Fresh in active request
at 91c

POTATOES Market firm and demand improv
ing. Prices are ranging from 76 to 80c per bush,
for Early Rose.

Sweet Potatoes Scarce and in active de-
mand at 7 60 to 8 0U for Jersevs.

CrREEN Apples Receipts licrht. and mrices
range from 1 60 to 9 00 per barrel, acoordinar to
quality.

Peaches The market is nsnally well sup-
plied and prices snow a wide range, fair to good
Iruit selling from 1 95 to 9 60 per bushel.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEW Yoke, Sept. 6.

In Dry Goods the market maintains the late
improvement, and the settling of values gives
more confidence to buyers, and transactions in
all departments of trade are on aa increasing
liberality. Brown sheetings and shirtings con-

tinue active for most grades. Standard weights
keep well told up and medium grades of known
brands are freely taken at asking rates.
Bleached goods are fairly active for most
grades, but more inquiry is notleed for 4--4 shirt
ings of certain medium qnalities than for ex
tremes, either fine or low grades. Cotton drills
remain in fair demand for some wants. Cotton
flannels are in fair request for moderate lots.
Prints are very active and the market tends to
ward an advance. Ticks, stripes and cheeks are
without new features. Cloths and coatings are
increasing in demand and fancy cassimeres are
active for fine to medium grades of desirable
patterns. Doeskins continue ia good demand
and favorite makes are well sold up.

In general provisions the market has ruled
quiet, and although there have been some
changes in prices, yet they have been affected
without any marked movement. We quote in
trtenso as follows:

FLorn Tbo market Is firm and in fair de- -
maml.JJ.Su pernne western and state Ou(a 80;
common to good extra state and western at 7 90

7 40; good to choice do at 7 40($a 95; common to
choice white. wheat western extra at 8 96(9 50;
common to good extra Ohio at 7 3C;t9 60; com
mon 10 cuoice os. iamiis at i otsiu ou.

Wheat Active and firm. No. 9 Milwaukee
and northwest spring to arrive at 1 06;
winter red western at 1 501 60; amber western
at 170(0.175.

Corn Steady. Steamer western mixed at
68t84Xc; sail doat6W96,c; yellow at5(it86c;.kit. CWln.um m www,

Oats Firm and in good demand. Western
at44t&46: Ohio at 45S4Sc: new western at 3Ua)
49c

WOOL Dull. Sales of Ohio at 69364c; tub-
bed at &9XC

Eoos steady. Sales of western at 939Sc.
Pork Nominal. Sales of mess at 1 llult

14 95; prime do at 19 00(419 96.
Lard Pull. Sales of prime steam new at

8?,(tSc; old at (;! -- c; kettle at
huitm onwiy. oaie? u western as luwioc
Cheese Dull at 1913XC

CHICAOO MARKETS,

. CHICAGO, Sept. 6, 1879.

Flour Steady and in active demand for new
sorina- - extras, which are scarce: now extrav
spring at6 60(C7&; Minnesota do. at7 00(7 W;
wniie winter extra a o fto to.

Wheat Aetlve tint irregular and unsettled;
No. 1 spring 1 98; No. 9 spring 1 93 cash: sel-
ler September at 1 19.),: teller October at 1 17X:
No. 3 spring at 1 15.twas Moderately active; No. 9 mixed 88
for cashor September; 0c for October; reject-
ed better 36 (87c; No. 8 high mixed at 40c

Msss Pore VJulut at 14 76 for cash or seller
September.

Laru Steady at 8),e for summer; 8 V9e to
winter.

lli'LE Meats Steady and quotable at 9H9
fiso for shoulders; short rib middles at 8,(9c.

Bacon Scarce and firm; clear sides ticHams Sugar cured hams at 11 I60.
W nis at steady at Mr..
Fheiohts An advance is asked but noise ev .

tablished. Rates to. Buffalo 16o for com and 14c
for wheat, with lo less offered.

EUt Let tern

uNCALI.KD FOR IX TilK POST OT
nee at rainesvuie, onto, sept, s, is;.

LADIES' LIST.

Allen, Mrs. J N Parke. Mr. C E
Itaer, Miss Idatie I'Ue, Mrs. J M
Black, Mrs. Cvnthla. Rich, Miss K M
Corlatt, Miss Katie. Robhiot, Mrs. Athllada

1. Wilder. Miss Ann
Mooney, Miss Mary Wilcox, Mist Mattie

Morrison, Mrs sainiici

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Bailey F N Pen field, H L
Bra.lngton, III ram Peck, stowe A Wilcox
Bndlong, Walter PreHMXt, C H
Chandtar, Chat. W Rundell, D C
Corlett, Thomas Rutherford Horatio
Hall N N Stockwell, A II
McCartney. Michael Warren Dunmore
Murphy, Tn Wilson, Charles
O'Brien. P Young, B F

Parsons call lng for the above tetters will at'advertised." . U PAINS. K. U

the free hills of old Vermont nnd draw liberty from my mother's breast, and breath-
ed it in the pure air of my native hills, andI give notice here that I will not knuckleoue single inch to such a puerile senti-
ment."

Our correspondent has here furnished a
lengthy resume of the speaker's remarks
but lack of space compels us to omit all
that portion of the communication Ed.
Journal. -

The Glee Club made another ouunnt tn
sing a song which came a trifle nearer asuccess than the previous one, and thenthe President declared the meeting d.journed.

l nave troubled you with too long a let-ter to lndulere in anv rpflpntinna onri will
in closing only ask two questions which

iorcea upon my mind during theevening. AYhen people in country townshave not money enough to build a townhall of two stories and good size and pro-
portion, why do they not put all theirmoney into one room of sufficient attitudeto render It possible to speak or sing orbear with some degree of comfort and

Again although It may behard to determine the Jtruth in regard toevents transpiring around us, now may itnot be possible for us to post ourselves inrespect to; facts that have gonedowntohistory that we will not utterly misrepre-
sent the position and principles of men
now prominently before tbe public t

ACTA.

FROM OTHER LOCALITIES. .

The business of the new rmwrter mill.just completed, is opening up finely The
Democrats in this vicinity have lost all
nope oi tne success of Greeley JohnRyan, in order to expedite some work,threw some water into a boiler. The re-
sult was a terrible explosion, by which thebuilding was greatly damaged, and the
raoulton iron thrown in every direction.Ryon's injuries, though severe, are not, itis thought, of a fatal nature A newbuilding is about to be erected bv the S.iv.
ings and Loan Association, which will be
one ot tne nnest ever erected in this city.
Mahoning Register.

The new P. & T. depot receives trains.
. .About one hundred scholars are in at

tendance this term at tbe union schools.Grant and Wilson, and Greeley and
Brown Clubs are being organized in many
of the surrounding towns Rev. A. Vanamp nnisues nis ministrations in the M.
E. Church of this plaoe next Snndav
The new school building is being pushed
uuiuvl nuu ou iuu iujiunv pusmuie....The thunder storm ot last 'Monday was
most severe, but, although several places
were struck bv liirhtninr. there wan no
especial damage done Parker Pills--
bury delivered a good lecture last Sunday
evening at the Town Hall. Geauga Demo-
crat.

Samuel Humphrey once had a nnnlret.
book containing $70 in bills, but some
knave having stolen it he mourned, incon-
solable, until the other day, when he found
it uuder a flower-po- t. As the loss of the
dook was nis cniet source of grief, the factthat when found, the currency had been
abstracted, produced no diminution of
his joy ... Smith, the photographer, is a
great man Ashtabula saw tbe aurora
last Sunday evening. All the rest of tbe
world saw it a week earlier The Wind
sor cheese factory recently made a cheese,
five feet in diameter, three feet eiirht
inches thick, and weighing 3,447 pounds.
The liirhtnin&r On Mnnriw v pvpnintr etrnnV
several buildings, and "collapsed" ayoung woman by the name of Emma
Heath The mass meeting of the Reform-
ers at Jefferson on Wednesday of last
week was a tolerable success. Ashtabula
Telegraph,

The frame work of the new P. & T. De
pot is already up, and a portion of the sid.
ingputon, wmie fencing along tbe line
has been completed as tar as the viaduct

A frisky horse broke a buggy for Mr.
Wm. Hine last Wednesday Parkman
has erected a "Greelev Pole." nrohahlv
for the purpose of inducing people to pell
iireeiey votes xne nmes has got out a
sign it. w.canneta and J. N. Hatha
way have formed a legal to
begin September 1st Unaccustomed to
the rights of civilization, Chardon youths
iooi arouna tne r. it l. it. a. in such away as to afford reasonable hopes of an
item before long. . .Hambden organized a

rum auu n moil ciun last i nursday
Chardon wants a band.badly Several
bouses and barns were struck by lieht
uingiast monaay ...ueauga county fair,.... . , .nrillK.. IiaM a D O 1. tin. 1..1. HI-- '. b IIUIWU, C?CTUIr.. IMJ . 31111... .. . 1 1. m. 1,1 1 'uu l imes usruun.;

marine.
Twenty steamers are tbis season nlvin?

to Lake Superior, fifteen of them carrying
passengers auu ireignt.

Coal is now going forward more ranidlv
and in larger quantities than ever before.
The stock on the docks and at the shntes
is large, but freights beinr satisfactory
vessels are comparatively plenty, both for
upper ana lower iaite ports.

The Superior Times, of August 17th. pub
lishes a long article on tbe future of Du
ll! til and the country tributary thereto.
The next fifty years will see an annual
product ot 500,000,000 bushels of grain trom
the north-wes- t, says tbe editor, and an im
mense metropolis will be found at Duluth
and Superior City. These figures are
rather steep, but the indications are, how
ever, mat a very large supply oi oreaa.
stuffs of the world will be garnered in that
locality belore many years have elapsed.

Steamboatmbn's National Conven
tion. This convention will meet in this
city on the 24th of September. It will be
a very important meeting. Mr. Thomas
Sherlock, Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee, iu his circular to the Owners and
Managers of Steam Vessels in the United
States, says: It is important to the great
interest ofsteam navigation, that all sec
tions of the country be represented at the
convention: mat owners ana managers
from the oce&ns, lakes and rivers partici
pate in its deliberations: that disasters.
their causes, and the means of avoiding
tnem oe explained ana aiscussea; and
thatthe knowledge and experience of all
interested be availed ot to give force and
effect to tbe conclususions that may be
reached. Tbe Executive Committee feel
assured that with proper efforts, the
amendments to the Act ot 1871, now pend
ing in Congress, will be adopted. The
propriety of making a permanent organi
zation of a national body to be composed
of delegates from local associations will
oe considered, utoer subjects oi import-
ance will come before the Convention.
C leveland Herald.

The Detroit Post of the 3d says: Tbe
schooner Erie which left Cleveland, coal
laden, a few days since, sunk at anchor off
juaroieneaa; wnere sne nan taken retuge.
Her recovery is doubtful. She was owned
and commanded by John L. Andre, but
whether insured or not we are unable to
state. The crew escaped in a small boat,
Tbe Erie was perhaps the oldest vessel
afloat on the Northern Lakes. She was,
if we are correctly informed, built at Buf-
falo, and came out in 1833, and was conse-
quently 39 years old. For many years she
served as a revenue cutter. After a brief
retirement she wes taken to Lake Michi-
gan and employed in the lumber trade.
presently she returned to these parts.

Boys' boots, stacks of them.
61-- 2 T.P.White.

Mens' kip and calf boots, a large assort
ment and cheap. 61-- 2 T. P. White,

Ladies" and misses' handsome button
and lace boots.

61-- 2 T. P. White,
Comb, all of you; i won't put on vine

gar face if you don't buy.
61-- 2 T. P. White,

The largest, best and cheapest stock of
boots and shoes in Painesville.

61-- 2 T. P. White.
Wanted. Everybody to examine our

new stack of goods next week,
60-- 2 B Ehrlich.
Wanted. Everybody to examime our

new stock ofgoods next week.
60--2 . B. Ehrlich
For ladies', misses' and cbildrens' Straw

Felt and Velvet Hats, go to Paddock's,
No. 221 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.

The worst cough yields, as if by magic
to the wonderful curative powers of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. i97,

For Trunks, Valises, Buffalo Robes,
Satchels, Umbrellas, &c go to Paddocks,
No. 221 Superior street, Cleveland Ohio.

T. S. Paddock No. 221 Superior street
Cleveland, Ohio, has the largest and
finest lot of gentlemen's, ladles' and child,
en's Hats and Caps in the city.
T. S. Paddock at No. 221 Superior street

Cleveland, Ohio, keeps a large stock ol
Ladies Furs, and pays particular attention
to altering and repairing old silks.

T. S. Paddock, manufacturer, and has
constantly on hand all varieties of Fire
mens, Police and Military Caps, with all
other styles. Call and see at 221 Superior
street, Cleveland, Ohio.

New Goods I New Goods!! New
Goods III We shall, during tbe coming
week, receive a large stock of Fall goods,
and shall sell them at the lowest living
rates. P. Pratt A Co.

Ladies I Do not buy your Fall Goods till
next week. We shall then have a large
stock for you to seleot from. You can
save money by waiting.

P. Pratt Co.

Real Estate Transfers).
But few transfers of Real Estate have

been placed on record the past week. The
following comprise the entire list:

Bribers M. Shaw to Robert tireenstaid.
Madison, JH acres, lot So. 6, tract Mo. 1.

Vm. Clayton to Angie M. Clark,Paine9- -
Tille, village lotXo. 3, South street.

Alex. Yale to M. L. Crosby. Madison, 38
acres in lots Nob. 1 and 5, tract No. 3.

James H. Cook to Electa 'Wood, Perry,
acre in lot No. 26, and village lot No. 14.

Nancv Lamar to Harriet M.Nichols,
Painesville. lot No. 21, Fairport.

meteoraletjy.
The following meteorological report for

the month of August and lor the quarter
ending September 1st., has been furnisb- -

us by E. J. Ferris, Esq., of Little
Mountain:

AUGUST.
THERMOMETER IN OPKN AIR.

Maximum (7th to 8th) 86 degrees.
Minimum (30th) 56 degrees.
Range 30 degrees
Mean . . . ,72.3 degrees.

BAROMETER.

Maximum f 20th ) .29.000 inches.
Minimum (29th) 28.377 inches.
Range... .623 inches.
Mean reaucea to ireezing pi. .ao.oc ilcucd.
Amount of rain 3.5 inches.

JUNE, JULY ASD AUGUST.
Maximum (July 9th) 91.6 degrees.
Mimimum (July 4th & otn). .oz. uegrees.
Bange 39.6 degrees.
Mean 69.56degrees.
Amount of rain 11.6 inches.

"Our Monthly."
We send out this week the first issue of

our new illustrated monthly. To many it
goes simply as a sample copy, in the hope
that it will attractive to
nduce them to subscribe, either to that or

to the Journal, with which it is given as
premium.
TVe are painfully aware that this,- the

first number, is late in its appearance, but
there have been so many delays and dis-
appointments, that for our part we leel a
strong sense of satisfaction that it has
been printed at all. To our friends who
have patiently waited, "nor ceased to
murmur while they waited," we make all
due apologies, and shall content ourselves
with the promise that no efforts will be
pared to avoid any delay in future num

bers.
AVe feel confident that all will agree in

pronouncing the bouvENiR one ot tne
handsomest illustrated magazines in the
country, and in admitting thata years1
subscription to it forms the most valna-
hie and most attractive premium ever of
fered by a weekly paper.

Sample copies will be mailed to any
who may desire to see them.

Remember, the Souvenir and the
Journal will both be sent tor one year for
two dollars.

P. W. 4c P. ft. H.
On Tuesday last, Sept. 30, the stock.

holders of the Painesville, Warren & Pitts,
burgh Railroad held a meeting, at which

McCormick, H. H. Hine, Geo. E. Paine,
II. Kimball, S. Moody, H. R. Dicken

son and H. P. Sanford were elected Di
rectors. Subsequently tbe Board organ-

ized bv electing Geo. E. Paine as Presi
dent, Henry R. Dickenson as Vice Prest
dent, and R. McCormick as Treasurer
and Secretary .

As our readers are well aware, a prelim
inary survey for this roaa nas already
been made for that portion of tha-- route be
tween Fairport and Austin burg, and the
following brief summary of facts elicited
by that survey, has been furnished us by
the Secretary, R. McCormick Esq.:

The whole distance from Fairport to
Austinburg is 22 and 4-- miles cost of
earth work, croppine. gruDDing, clearing.
culverts and trestle, $78,645. Grades going
from the lake 54 of a mile at Fairport, bo
feet per mile: 9! of a mile at North Ridge,
52 feet ner mile: 1V mile at South Ridge,
38 leet per mile; 5 miles, 16 to 26 feet per
mile; is miles, level, or less man lo leet
ner mile. Grades eroing to the lake 1 and

16 miles, 2B leet per rune; roues, less
than 14 teet per mile; z ana o mnes.
level: 15 miles, descending. Curvature
11 per cent. Another line will be sur
veyed at once, to reduce the maximum
grade to tony 40 ieet, wnen tne
vanla company win negotiate ior ouna
lng and running the road in connection
with the AsntaDuia, xoungsiown ana
Pittsburgh Railroad.

How it IV sis Done.
The following extract we clip from the

columns of the Little Giant, published at
Lynn, Mass., and doubt not that it will be
read with interest, as being concerning
former townsman. In one respect, how
ever, the notice is incorrect, as Mr. Stock- -

well is not a native of the Nutmeg State.
but was born in this county in the town of
Perry.

Mr. Stockwell is comparatively a young
man not more than thirty-fiv- e years of
age and a native of Connecticut. He be
gan his business career a poor man, and
was inaeDtea to gooa iuck as mucn as
ood management lor his nrst start in lite
n 1866, his brother, Levi Stockwell theu

paymaster in the United States navy
married one of tbe daughters of Julias
Howe, inventor of the sewing machine
and a very wealthy manufacturer. Alden
went to his brother's wedding of course,
and his irrepressible auburn locks capti
vated another daughter of Mr. Howe, and
he was soon alter married to her. in due
time, as in duty bound, the old man died
and left, his immense wealth to his chit
dren. The Howe Sewine Machine Com,
pany was reorganized with one of the sons
as president, Alden B. stockwell, vice- -
president, and Levi S. Stockwell, secre.
tary and treasurer. They had, and still
have, a magnificent iactory at tsnugeport.
auu u pieiiuiu mutroiuuiii iu mew iuik,
witntois Dusiness one would nave sup,
posed young Stockwell would have been
content. But no; he used to say that his
wile's riches were nothing to him. He
wanted to be rich himself, and by his own
efforts. He despised the sewing machine
business, and threw every thing connected
with it on bis brother whenever he could.
And so, about four years ago he went into
Wall street one fine morning, and began
speculating on a small scale. He invested
$2,000, and in November, 1871, that invest-
ment had swelled, by successful manage-
ment, to $11,000,000 that being the amount
of Pacific Mail Stockwell party voted at
the last election for officers. He is avery
quiet operator, and was worth millions he--
lore any noay in vv an street (.outside or a
few confidential brokers ) had ever heard
of such a man-a- s Stockwell.

ITIartino.
For the first three nights of the present

week the Martino troupe were here amus-
ing and mystifying our citizens with great
success. As a "magician" Martino is
possessed of a very full repertoire ot ex-
periments, which are nearly all new, and
performed with a manual dexterity
and neatness that render the illusions
effective and perfect. Taken altogether
the troupe gave good satisfaction and we
do not hesitate to assure them of lull
bouses whenever they shall again visit
our place. The following notice we clip
from the Cleveland Herald as being a
good endorsement of the company and be-

cause it expresses our owu experience in
regard to the entertainment in general and
the personal qualities of the performers
in particular.

Professor Martino, the illusionist and
ventriloquist, closed a six nights engage-
ment in this city on Saturday night. The
past week he has filled Brainard's Hall to
overflowing; some nights there was not
even standing room. There were nearly
one thousand ladies and children at the
matinee on Saturday afternoon. The re-
ceipts during the week amounted to near-
ly eighteen hundred dollars. Martino is
considered by all to be the best illusionist
and ventriloquist that has ever vi.nted
this city, and the crowded houses he has
drawn nightly is the best evidence of his
popularity here.

Miss Gerty Florence, tbe great second
sight reader, has been a grcnt card at
each entertainment, completely mystify- -
mi tue puoiic uy nei pei loriiiHiiues. illllcn
of their success is due to the wide-awak- e,

manager, Mr Charles Forbes,
who thoroughly understands the benefit
derived from printer's ink, as he billed the
city heavlerthat it was ever billed before
for an entertainment of this character. kIn

ASHTABULA ACCOMMODATION
STOPS AT ALL STATIONS.

L'v'sCleveland 4.30 p.m Ar.afe Ashtabula7.10p.rn
L'v's Ashtabula G.15a.m Ar.at Clevel'nd 9.00a.m.

This train going east passes Painesville at
E:ri v. si. Going west passes rainesviue as

A. Al.
ERIE ACCOMMODATON.

L'v's Cleveland 6J0a.m I Ar. at Erie 10.30 a m'
L'v's Erie 4.10 p.ni. Ar.atClevel'nd &00p.m

This train going west passes Painesville at
:oi a. ju. Going east passes irainesviiie nc 'i

A. M.
The Special Chicago Express runs daily except

Monday.
The 7:45 a. m. train from Cleveland and the

3:45 p. m. train from Erie runs on bundays.
CHAS. PAINE.Gen'1 Sup't.

Painesville and Youiigatowm Rail
Road.

AatSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS
follows uutil further notice:

NORHTWARD.
PASS. PASS. FBT.

SVATIONS A.M. P.M. A.M.

Leaves Chardon 6:15 8:45 10:25
" Clark's 6:80 4:00 10:45
" Little Mountain .. 6:37 47 10:63
" Concord 6:45 4:15 11:09
" Viaduct 7:04 4:84 11:20

Arrives at Painesville 7:10 4:40 11:30

SOUTHWARD.

PASS PASS. FBT.
STATIONS A.M. F.M. P.M,

Leaves Painesville 90 6:30 8:10
Viaduct :0S 6:38 9:20

" Concord 9:25 6:55 2:38
Little Mountain .. 9:83 7:03 8:47

" Clark's 9:40 7:10 8:55
Arrives at Chardon 9:66 7:25 8:15

Connects with Lake bhore Trains, East and
West at 7:33 A. M., and at 4:59 and 6:00 P. M.

J. C. SHARPLESS,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

CHURCHES.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH J. A Daly,

ii:hir. Services on Sunday at 10)i A.
M. and 7P. M. Church Conference on Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock. Bible Service, to
which old and young are invited, at 19 o'clock
M. Walter C. Tisdel. auperintenuent.

ST. .T A MRS CHURCH Rector. Thomas B.Wells,
mu state street. Services 10 A. M. and la
P. M. Sunday School at 12i P. M. Horace
Steele, Superintendent.

M. E. CHURCH Youmans, Pastor. Services
every Sabbath at 10s A. M. and 1i P. M.
Sabbath School meets at 13i P.M. E.S. Young,
Superintendent.

PAINESVILLE PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM A,
G. Smith, Conductor. Miss L. Whitmore, Guar
dian, services sabbatn at iu? a. ai.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH Pastor. J. W. In
cram. Services at 10 M A. M. and 7 P.M
Sabbath School at ia P. M. V. I. Hyde,
Superintendent, rrayer Aieetllig on l nursuay
evening at iyt o ciock.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH Pastor. E. A. Stone.
Services at 10 A. M. and 7;; P. M. Sabbath
u.h,nl at 12 M. C. E. Brink. SuDerin- -

tendent. Prayer Meeting every Thursday eve
ning at i Ji

6T. M ART'S CnURCH,(Catholic) John Tracey,
Pastor, Services every Sunday at A. M.,
10 A. M. and IU r. iu. sunnay acnooi ai
oVlock 1. JM.

VOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Library lioojus'l Main street. Prayer Meet-
ing every Tuesday evening.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

TEMPLE LODGE, No. 28, F. and A.M. Paines-
ville. Meets the second and fourth Thursdays
in each mouth. Perry Boswoith, W. M.

PAINESVILLE CHAPTER, No. 46, R. A. M.
Meets the lirst and third Thursdays in each
mouth. K. W. Kelly, M. E. H. P.

PAINESVILLE COUNCIL, No. 23, Royal and
Select Masters. Meets Fridays after the first
Thursday in each month. J. M, Benjamin, T.
I. G. M.

WILLOTJGHBY LODGE, No. 802, F. and A. M.
WJlloughhy. Stated Communications on the
second and fourth Tuesdays in each month.
W. H. Turner, W. M.

L VKE SHORE LODGE, No. 807. Madison.
stated Communications every second and
fourth Saturdays of each month. M. O.
Preston, W. M.

PAINESVILLE LODGE, No. 412. Meets on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each month.
E. W. Kelly, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
CORNUCOPIA LODGE, No. 212, meets Tuesday

vcnftigs. Officers G. W. Payne, N. G.; S.
J. Andrews, V. G.: W. Doran, R. S.; C. O.
Child, P. S.; D. W. Mead, Treas.

ITNJON ENCAMPMENT, No. 46, meets every
alternate Wednesday evening. Officers I.
P. Axtel. I'. P.; W. Doran, S. W.s H. R. Morse,
J. w.; L. Furris, H. P.; C. O. Child, Scribe;
I. W. Mead. Treas.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
aitOCERS.

ROOT DEALER IN GROCERIES,MI. Fruit, Confectioneries.
va Main street, Painesville, Ohio. 104 .

' A W lOIK, Jr.. DEALERIN GRO.
CEltlES AND PHOV1LSlONSol all kinds.

4 asii pain tor itur.tr ami r.jjK mm mi kiwis oi
Produce. Best of Flour and Teas kept constnnt- -
Iv on hand. 180 State street, Painesville,
4'riiio. TO

T4NTZEK BROS General WholesaleJ and Retail dealers in Flour, Feed, Grain
mud Provisions O.103 State st, Painesville, 0,t


